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VARI TIXS OF FfiANIfl,IN XM.F NOI;,AR R$JERSE PSSIGN

ry W" 1{. Edvard.s
(a}l ri$nts reser,red)

in 1p!5, f95B and. tpl! there occurred sorne interesting d"esign varieties

ca the r*.;erse of certainFranklin ha]*f dollars. Because the story of thes*

varieties seems to en*nate frcn the eagle d"evice in the desigp, a fer'' v,:rds

c;ncetnin.l the eagle on or.rr ccina.3e migh'i be !.pprcpriaie"

On Apri} 29, 19L8, ='&ile eel*trretir.s at the'Frsnklin institute, Fhila*
ix)rlrclnhr' the aext*day lssuance cf the Franklin l{a]-f DolJ_ar,

I,ir';. Lellie ?aylor Rcss, Director of the,llni, Ceclered that for lon; she

had. ]:a-r"bored. ihe hcpe ihat C,u:"in.q her tenure af cfiice a pc:trait of 3en.ia*nin

Fre-nkirn and a repl:ca of t,he Liberty tseiI ni-ghb be tncor_oorateC in a ne:.;

coi.re.3e Ces:1 1::." Drrring',ioriC lvar Ir, she recll.] :d, denar.d fcr o:re-c:nt c;:ns

becane so great j.t toas felt fcr a iirn* that in crd.er to les;en the strain cn

1;he i'iin-r,'s ea;aci';y it might be necessa4'to ad.d another dencninacicn,

Acctrdinlly, l.rs, Ross had Chief l{rnt hgrav:r Jrhn R" Si:nock -fre;:a-re cb..'ers:

e:d reverse designs inccrporatinE the Frarfilin anC Liberty Bell- mot|is"

(:tr. Sin:rcck diei in llay l-!l?.) lt dli n:rt becone neces:ary tc issue & a€'r-

d-enon".i-nation, and it r.ras sonletime la'ber that d.*cision vas mad.e to utllise the

d"esi.gns fcr a n*w half d,cllar coin. I'{rs. Ross ecmrneRts furbher on the develr:}r-

ment cf this ha].f dolLar:

"r -oint out that the nga fifty-cen1" piec* is r:nique in one i:nporb,a:ri

respect" Cn it, the eagle is for the first trr.e given a subord"inate pcsition

on ery tf *h* silver *oins af d*n*rni*atic,n abcve the dire " ?he **1-na,qe 1av

under vhich lie operaie and whieh was enactecl in 18JJ prcvid"ss that *ach af

these silver ccj.ne nl;st bear the fi;";-re of an eagle or reFres*nt*.ticn the::e*f.;

anfbtguous lan;uage bhat, you u-ill agree. l,Jhat could be a representatron cf a.r

eagle but an eagie l"tselfi i{e tried" to persuaCe ourselves that the eaqie was

f X \ rillro l"rr{^mc+{ n1- Trrr ' ^r '\ r' r-^* tiujurstntiLlstr, JUne ly.+c
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suppcsed to i'epresent srrength anC freedcm and" *"hat the Liberty BelJ- r,rou"ld

suffic* as & re_presenj:atian ttrereof, Bui tn the end we deciCed. that cliscr*tion

was the bett*r part of valor and" we haC better put it on to assure eonfornr-l;i

vith bhe fau. AccorCin3ly, trlr'. Fohe:ts, our eapable sculptcr at the I'iir:t,

rrer.r c-lorrerlrr rnri r^ri*h nlarqi.rr pffecr-- t^r+ f.hintr oridad r <mr] 1 ast\ o a- *\ r
" *' J

i^rirhi n+-tha hetl ts balance i"rith E Fluribus Unqm on the left of it. (Pe::haps

there vas no eagle 1n the d-esign becar,:se rhe design haC not beer: prepared fcr

a siiver coin. - Author)

"The subcrdinaticn cf the eagle on this particuaar ccin is an interestr-n;

ccinciCence inasjuuch as Senja-oi: Franiilin, as Dr. Allen reminCeC me, :oader-i--3ar

r:r st:"ong anci Slictui:esque lanEua3e, ihe r-rse of tir= ea;ie as a Uni+-ei -iLates

erubl*n, !I* calJ-ed it a bird" crf prey, of bad noral character - a coward", lazl'.

r['f- irrrke'v hq prtn:.*nrtari TrIxi mr\Fc r.rn-^r\rr o*A \rj*- ^ i-'-Ll'^^&ry lrarir,:::- FirlIll: UUrnrJ, I:; ULrrv-rruu*, w.rr rdulC wU! wrI:' ruu LrCf,lrE; C u!:)UIIIUUIJ

r.rculd be a ncre suitebie enb].etn. "

?he Crnrris;ior of Frne Art;, ccrulenting ir; llovenber ll)+J on the pieaose(

Cesigns fcr ihe F:en}:l-in half doJ-lar', deelared, """",, the Cormnissio::. are n*t

saiisfied. lrith the ncdej. cf th* revsrse, The easle shown on"rhe mi:del is so

smaJ-i. e6 to be insignificart and hardly d.iscernible.,rhen t}:e mod.el is r*dueei
(*)

tc th* siae of a coin. ," but apperently the Secrefary of the Trea;u:i.r

exercised. his authorit;'t.r a.prrrcve the proposed" designr as it haC been nore

:nar"l *r,ireniy-five yes.rs sinee the hal.f C.*1-1ar designs had been *anged,"

Cn the coin the or:iEinal eagle d"esign ('lariety I) appeareq. rat,her paLhetic

anj lnnl-ar i"-- likr* rrhat ii trras - ilr afterbhougfrt. Possibly this ctrcumstarce

ccntributed "b* the creatl"on of the variettes with vhieh this article is concerned..

Fresrrrnphj-,'- Authcr1tatiVe offiCial* Cf th* Tres.srrr-/ llenari-=nent d.*cid-ed"

tnar: the orig:nal reverse d.esign (Variety I) of the Fra::klin haff d"oilar

uif.h tha !rq-larchif r!!t or.y'lo r^roc nn l^nocr annanfeJrlp fnr nrnnf an"inqro fer vvyvrrr4q vutiru uuve.rrvuv+ }/r vJ* vvrr4ul5$J

(") Taxay, "The U. S, ptj-nt and" C$inage,,

,'Qu/ tL-g-(:il



in la56 f.he ricqi lyn rrne c'l'ioh*-lrr nn,"l"ifled fne nr&* Lrtr uLu quD*tr oof coinade on-l-y. Hithertc

the circulation striice a-n.C proof d-esigns had been tdentical. The principa.l

mod.ification was to the ea,gl.e where the wiag feathers vere eR]nrged. ana

exten*.*d in sha:'p cei;aiJ- f:'cm the eagl-*rs breael to -r,he ving tips* Tlies-*

h'&s s. $s.ri(ed increase ln relief tbrcughout. the eagle devi,ce; *.nd., although

still- relatively snall, the eagle nor+ becarae an attraetive and conspicu,-rus

*Iemen* of the new Variei;y If (proof ) reverse d"esigp" All Franktin h*-ff

d nl 'l q r nrnnf rar*vf,vvr rsr/ers€$ of subsequent;rears (,l.gSl thn:1p6l) rrare of the

t/ariety rr desi;n but not all 1955 proofs had bhe new d.esisn - and the

;:roof ha]f do]-lar *ith the i,rariety r reverse is E velTr scaree *oin,

In 195E and- 1!!p, not cnly dlcl all- the proof halves have the Variety fI
reverse d.esign, but same Fhiladelphia-minted circrilation strikes fcr b*ii:

years har1 the Variety II re.rerse clesign" Undoubted.Iy sone "procf" Cesi,;r

diee bc*a;ae njxed. wiih the d.ies Lntend"ed" for circul-ation coinage. {m.uir

r,,,-ere not proof d.ies, literally, becau"s* they had noi been highly pcJ-ish*ii,)

A fev Frp.nlrlip i:al-f dollars of years other than 1958 cy l-959 lrith th*

Variety ff reverse ba-re been f*und. 1n ctrcui-ation, but uniil sueh a ci:in

in *neir*uj.ated. or near-i:.ncirc,;1ated ecnd"ition is fou::d, they rau-st b*

presr:red" to be prosf enins. lTo Variety fI reverse d-esign halves fron the

Denver l',lint for arly year have ever been authenticated.. The $an Francis*c

F,ln-r was nct cperatrng d.urir$iBrt"u, so circuJ-aticn-strl-1re coins r^rith the

Variety II reverse are knol"ln from the Philad.e1phia litnt onJ.y -- e&d" CInly

fcr the years 1p!8 and" 1959" rnt::oduced on the neis series i:: rgW, *ne

"aor'r:lal'' \rariei:y r reverse d"esiggr eontinued. to be rsed. on cire-r-ij-atil:

strike coinage until- lssu.ence of the Kennedy hal-f dcll-ar ln l?61.,



In 1959 there cccurrsd a variety cf half dollar reverse design prc-

sently referred to by Lhose persons aware of it as Veriety III. In the

pre-oara-bicn of a work-tng die cf this period. tt r"es necessary to press tl:e

r"'ci'kin; hrrb severe.l tines lnto the workin; d"ie blarJt, annealir:r tre C.je

beiween irnpressions" trn this inst*nce the fi:'st lrupr=ssions in one cf "uhe

a:* blarks were prcperiy made by- a.,rorlti;rE hub of the Variety f d.cs:g::,

v-hile the last j-rrr:ression l: this perr.tcular wcrking die was inaovercc;:.try

nade b.y a hub of the variety II reverse d.esign. Thr:s tlie Variety I.:--'

reverse d-esign on the I9i9 Franklin half dol.-Lar ts possibly r:nique in the;

ii repres*nts a third- design created from a combination cf th.* elenenis cf

twn other designs -

fhis rualies the Variet;' III :'eve:se, in ef-tect, a "d"oublel--aie" coin.

Alt,hcu;n f,here i: no C"oubling lrer sc ev"lelect in ti:e n:vly-e:'eated *agl*,

doubling i; cfear'ly ob.rious elsewhere in the Variet;'III C.es:gn. ln -laci,

it is because nc doubling was apparenb in the I/ariety fII ea;le thal -rn:

;rlie or:g'in was so long s}:i"ouCei in rrystery, kh.en it was fi-nally raL:ui)*

a.liz*d" that an rn*needed" third. d"esign al-:nost ha.d. to be an aecid*nt, che

l-fe.r+c nf thq r31-z'1 : -rra.r*n +^ n"rir-k]w fnll Jnf6 nlona rlar*cj- eigJXenlsu:4 e .iJ\"€slv v!.")4'.++

of d.esign peculiar to Variety I or Variety II eould. be rletected in th*

Jari erv T-iT desi -- rrr^i I a ^r!.ap ,,rCd:fied. elenents of rjes j q"r were attribri-v ar 4v vJ rf I ueu rLi

table uo a rredci.in; of the co;rparable ele'nents of the other trro desips"

AI1 Variety III reverse d.esign halves are from the same wcrkir.6 die

rq qrriAonno'J hrr nprlq{n l'ioh*- }r:rffino mrrltq (q roi-sd '1 r'no\ rrhi^h nnrsnrur vY!*uirLu* v,v UglUdJ.ll IIEIIU Uurrsb \a 4glJGU rruc/ wll.LL-- *f,r-*-

on a31 ccins af sufficien+"ly hrgh grade to exhibit them" One of s*verai



passlbl-e identifleatioa rnarks ts under the ]ast S ta gtATE$, rrmnir:g airyroxi*

nately east e.nd west* Another mark Ls bet'ween the T aad. E of ffAtE$u Bcinti*g
tovard. the Lci+er sectioa of the E"

lnry it rdas aecessary to buff thls Variety flf d.ie ts an enlgrna. There

is no evid.eaee of elashlng, r.*:ieb is the usual reesos for buffing" Inesmuch,

h.owever, as thl"s !s a "doubled.-die" d"esiga it vouJ.d seeni posslbJ.e that

initial. 5-r.epeetion of the ccmpleted. vorking die revealed. d.oubled eharacter*

ietics t'hroughout the reverse d.esign, parblcularly in letters of the legend *

wl:ere the most vigorous buffing lre.s done* Doubling e:ridence was renoved.

fron the legend. but remained elsevisere on th* d"ie. Such ccuJ-d ascouni for

the buffing scratches on al]- coins and. the absence of consistent d.oublins

evid.ence throughout the reverse design,

There folJ.c'l,ls a Yarlety fd.entifieation Sutd.e lrhieh shqu:d nake passible

id.entifieation cf the three varieties of Franklin half d.ol}ar reverse

desiga*, There inay be for:nd. ad"d.ltional sma.ll d.ifferences ia the varietLes.

l{hen inspeetiag Fra.nklin balves for reverse d.esign eharacterLsties,

pleese keep ta nlod thai only well-stru*k, hlgh-grade colns v:i1-J- display

all the cbs.raet*risties d.escribed.



VARTETY IDENTTFICATION GUIDE

VARTMY T
ffiffi- Lav re]lef , Ierge featbers not d.lstinct exeept near tips. Four

feetb.ers to left end. rlgpt af eagl.ets pereb, CurireC" be*k.

l"lotta; Some ad.jasent letters "eonfoflr,," (See photo)

VARIETY II
=-?tuEagle; I{igh relief . Large feathers are ror:::d.ed off the fi*ld and. dieiinct

tl:ro'.rghout bheir len3th" Three feathers to l-eft and rigbt *f eagle's
pereh" Flat hooleed. beak.

iviotto; t upright in PLURIBUS is slight];r conca"re frcm base raiher then
startiug about ti:e nid.d.le as ln the Variety f . Th* I is not erocked
nor d.o the ottrer letters "confera" as la Variety I.

Lege*d"; E ln UNITEI has smaller eenter bar than other E's in le.qead and. ls
srua.J-.}-er than comparable fi in varieties I and. III.

VARIETY IIT
EaE-!- Med"fu.rs relief . Feathers more distinct than Variety f " Thr*e

feathers to riglrt of eagle's perch (vieverts J.eft). Tbree outvard
ectensions of large vtng feathers from eagJ-ets left wing (rri"e'werrs
right) appear to be composed. of one promineat a::d one '"**3rr
feather, F]-at hooked beak.

Flotto: LetterLng "a1pears" eimiJ.ax to Variety f but no serif on upper tip
of S. Mott'r is d.ouhled - most cbl-lous in E, ftrst U in FLURIEUS
and S. Dot to left of E ls daubled,

B*11: Bell" bracket pivot on right appears to be elanted. upward d.ue to
d.oubling. Tb.e qr:"arter*circle patch of metal on the right sid"e of
banger by vhlch beIL is suspended ls dcubled, Tip af bel-l striker
is d.oiibled.



tstal
Ppeduced

3?5$Proofs-- F-**€ S6grSgi
Estlmated Breakdowu

Yar. I 6?,e0o (rofl or rotat)
Var. Itr &31000

1958-P Cj"rcul"atLon $trd.kes
Eetlnated Ereakdosn:

Yar" I 3r233rffi

tir042r0$o

Yar. II 8Q8,40O (aO6 or total)

1959-P Slrculatian $t:{ke*
Setl"nated Ereakdcrqm:

Yar. I 3r93?r0QO

6120or0oo

9ar. trI ?rl?Or00CI (35F of total)
Var. III ?3,m (f# of total)

KE / NL-:.+,7 6
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Now, as to ih* significmce of these stattsties. First, obserrre

that any elasslficatlon by vtrich the offJ.cial total quantity of hal.f

d.ollars prod.uced in 1958 and 1959 is suh-divld"ed resulte in sfine very }on

mir*age figures. AJ.so to be considered ls the quantity nelied. and. the

m:mber lost or otherw-ise unavailable to the variety eo1l-ector" These

gtrantlties '"niLJ- never be knornn; neverbheless they are a fac'bor, and. aftar

17 to 20 years the nurnb$of these ha]-f d.ollars avail€ble to th* collector

must be ccnsiderably less than the estlnated. prod.ucf,ion quantittes shsr.m"

Estinated. prod.uctt on af the Variety fII eould be hi.gh d"ue to tbe

fact the one ruorking die prod"ucing this variety vas buffed. at least two

times during use, suggestiug the passlbility of a shorbeu.ed d"ie llfe,

Becau.ce these Fra"nklin half d"o11ar reyerse varleties ar* relatively

unknovn (in:-gfd), but a small pereentage ef d.ealer stoeks has been

"cherly plcked," so none of the varieties at this time should be con-

sid.ered extremely scarce; ho'l,rever, tt woul-d.ntt take a great d"emsnd to

develop some rea]- scarcitiee in these Franklin ha]"f dollar reverse varieti*s,



A$AI,YSIS OF VARTETY III DESIGII

The reader r^r"i]-l no d.oubt have noted. posltive asserblons that the

Variety III reverse design of the f959-P half dal-}-ar is a canbinaiion

of Varieties I and. If; that it ls from a "doubled" die":ut:ich resulted

vhen a Yariety I deslgn in a working d.ie was over-irapressed. by a

Variefy Ii d.esign hub.

ftre d.escription of the Yarlety Titr desiga, together r+ith th"e

Variety fdentifieation Guide, shauld leave little doubt of the origiu

of thts d.esiga. Ti:ere is a.railable, hovever, aC"ditional evi$ence,

ssn* cf whieh is l:resented here,

"S" in the l;ioitc.

A eompl*te "S" is pJ-ainly superimposed. over anoiher in the vcrd

PLIIRIBUS in th.e :noti:o of the Variety IfI design" Conrparison of th*

ccrroarable !'qr! in tha llariai:r T aAd^ If mCttOS feVeals that the "S" i3YqfrvvJ

the Variety ff d.esign is f'.;rthest frcn the ad.jacent "U." The comple;e

' t-rr fha riohl" nf "l-}re rrndav]rrjn r f'.i.':5 l-n cne verr-eEy rrl ceslgn ]-s *..r *€ ar

henne it iq frrrl-hrcf. frnm tl"ro nronerf'ln.r ':TI :'
! ui v-irav !/r uevuillb u.

Tbere l-s a serif on the upper loop of the "S" !n the Yariety f

designj there is none on the Variety II d.esign nor is th*re a s*r!f on

the "S" of the Varl-ety fII design. As noted. above, the co:nplete "S" is

sligltly to the right of the und.erlytng "S; " then=fcre, when the

initielly*impressed. Variety I d.eslgn tn the working d"!e i+as over-iryressed.

by the Variefy ff d.esign the serif on the uppor loop of tfus "g" 14s5

obliterai:ed".



Dot above the l'iottc

The d"ot to the left of the first "8" of the raotta on variety rrr
is doubled.. I{easurement frcrn the center of the f'"r11 d.ot and froal the

center of the imconplete dot to the center af the dot to the rirl:t cf

"8" will shav tbese *enter-to*cente:l sre&suresents tc b* the same as the

neasurenents for Varieties II and" I respectively.

In other vord.s, th* center-to-center measurenent of ihe d.ots on the

Yariety II design is slightly greaierLhaa t]:e sarxe $eagurement cn the

Yariety f design. If the working d"ie had been reirrpressed. by tbe san:e

d.esign h.ub, there wou-l-d. have been no varlance in ih* d.ct-to*d"ot

megqrrranant

Ribus of iolotto

FLIIEIBUS in tbe motto of the Yariety III reverse plainly si:ovs the

d-lfferent lettering of Varteties I and. II. Because the workins d.ie vas

first in*rressed by a Variety f hub, the Variety I lettering of the mo"cto

will ap1:ear elcsest to the fielc of the c*in, vith the T,rarie"Ly ri
lett*ring appearing to be "on top." par-bieularly tn the Rrtsug letters
there is a sharp d"emarcation vhere the variety r ";oins" the variety rr
letter, T'bis "d.oublLng" can best be noted if the edsa r:f f.he rqis

nearest the motto is tovard. the viewer r.r"iih J-ine af vision along the

word. FLIIRIBU$" The Varl-ety T letters, with their serifs s,nC "crookei."

letterin6, as optr)osed" to the varj-ety rr letterlng with no serlfs and

"straight" lettering, appes,r to be "ul3d.er" the Varjetv TT '"1 ef.tolg* [
h*ad-on vi*** of the mct*a wilf also show parbs of t-he Variety I l*ttering
visi"bl* ai ttr* 3-eft of th* Varieiy II l*tte:s-
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Thg sF.ele

The eagle tn the Varlety lli destgnr as previousl;' statedr le a

compostte of Yartety I and. IL Several of the cbaracteristics of the

Variety Itrf eagle are easlly aitrl.butable ta either the Yariety I er

II d.*sign, aad. those rhieh are not attributable to either &re & cos".

bination of the co:nparable charact*r in the other tvo varieties,
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All 1g5g-F Variety III reverse halves may be d.iv-ided- int* twa sub*

variefies, designated IfI-a and IiI-b, and nray be dlffer*ntlate* by cei-,"ain

d.istineti''re buffing seratch*s, fhese seratches rorill appear an all ve}l*

st6"rCr ur:circulated. coins but wil]- nct eonsistent]y be apparent on a g:'ade

lswer than extremely fine. ?wo af the d.istinctive seratehes are: ma::k

r;.nd*r the Last S of STAT S ri:nning approxirnately east and west, a::* mark

between T and. E cf $TATES" pointtag tova::d tir.e lawer sectton of ih* E"

Inasnueh as all Variety IIf reverse halves cf suffieiently high grad-e

exirlbit cerba:ln bufflng scratches in conmon, it is believed" tirat the vorkinEi

di* vhici: praduced. these coins raas buffed. befcre us* !n an *ffort t* re*:c.,'*

Lhe dor:bled d.esign, rlnich ceriainly was Etore obvlous prie to buffing"

y3{}*.y_ III:3..: Si:oi.rs the SAfES scratcbes eolnaron to all Vari*ty III

ra..rersq d+sisn haj-ves ani in aC"dibion displa;rs nany more small, anC severel

rathe:. prcminent, scratches. Pcssibly one of the mcst d.istinctive seratclres

of the Variety III-a j.s the sc3'atch exten,iing tavard. the w*st, or *:OQ

r:ir,lcr.k frmri the srlex of the,A in DOLLAR. ?]:ere are alsc distincti'r*
t +!v:rr

s*ratches in end" around" the R of IOIJAR, Approximately ten percent of the

Variety III reverse halves are Variety III*4.

YgqS:-.f*IiI:!, Fnr t"i:eic\ter re&son, the t/ariety IIf *a vorking *ie -sas

buffed. agaln, creating Vartety fII;b" Disti-octive seratches in ti:.e ares of

the A e.nd" R of DQLIAR vere reraov*d. and in their stead the R sf DOILAF. d.is*

i:lays & "t*!1" r,f*ici: extenCs for some d"istance parelled" t* the rira of the

cain" Th*re is a scratch bel-ov tie vertica]- menber of the lett*r R and a

s*raicl: betveer: L and" A in DCIJ,AR.
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A s3-iglrb raj.sed area belcv the end. of the eegle's right tail featb.er

(vlewerrs left) is ttre result of buffing tbe ed.ge of thLs lncused" space

an the working d.ie, but tLris ls hard" to d.etect on sotn eolnage - d.epend.ing

on' th* quality of tbe strike and" the *snd.itLcn of thg die at tle time.

In the very ear\i stages of the Variety ffl-b vcrking d.ie tt develcped a

small craek from the eaglers aoutho d.ovn his neck, throug[ eenier of cbest

to Jltncture *f legs. Consequ*ntly, this smaJl- die break on the eagl-e wiJ.l

appear on practlcally al-l- Variety ffl reverse halves, although it is not

;i^ffi^^+.i^uloeiuvi u Iu.

Variety III-b, in the early d.ie stage, ls cheracterized. by buffing

seratehes in all directicns throughout the fieJ.d, of the eotn. As the d"le

ccntj.nues in r:se the su:Cace of the struck calns becomes progressively

more rougfi, or "gr&ioxr" the tall of the R l-s more d.iffLcult to d.iseene,

and. the weaker scratch*s are ac longer ev-ident. fhe d.istinctive seratches,

bouever, as well es the eharacteristlc Varlety ffl scratches, eontinue to

be fairly praminent cn all- cctns.
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MOFE S.lrfi VARIETIES

Fubltsh.ed. research on reverse {esign varleties of the Frank}ln Half

DoILar r+ould. not be complete withoub inclustoa of lnfor:natlon ca add"itlouaL

.lntos,eci.ine" hs.1f d.ollar reverses wbieb one ril}. lnerritably eaeounter r"rhJ-le
vs v*J*5 --'d++

searcbJ-ng for or studytng these Franklin I{al-f DolJ.ars'

In ad.ditton to the sub-varieties of the 1959-F Varl-ety fII rerr*rse

deslgA, interesting reverse eonditl"Qnc a.re found. on the 1958-P Vartety If

and. the 1959-P Varl"ety f and" II reverses. Also of interest j.s the "Open

Eagle" frequently found on the 1958 and. 1959 Varj.ety II reverse of both

elreul"ation strike and prcof halves.

1958-F VARTEY. rr TEvry$E

Several exanples of d-ie deterioratton ln a"nd abcut the motio a^r:.d. tlie

eagle *xist on the Variety II reverse of the I958-P helf d"ollar' It is

esiisrs"ted. that 30 to l+O percent of alJ- coins wi1.J" exhibit evtd.enee of some

scrt of d.l"e d.efect in the area cf the mott*.

Y*:igtf II:"; "FL" ixt PIURISUS ligbtlry Joined by smatl. clie break at

area of greatest proximitY.

Variety TT-a-l: "PL" ;cined" as in Variety II-4" Die eraek from

"ahould.er" of eagle wing to be}l braeket above.

TarS-ety II-b: Fitled d.ie, result of d.ie chlp between "I" end "8" i:l

FLURIBUS of notto, similar to "RIIBUS" ceat. In Varl*ty fl-b the extra

metal l"s rowrded frosr the "8" toward the "I" aad. do*e not erbend tb.e full

leagtb of the "8."

Rev. 12-$-Jd



I?i}g!{ f{:q,r FiJ-l:d die, resu}b of snall die ei:ip at apex of open

area within the left ].es of tbe "11" in mott*.

Vs.rtety fI-c-].: "FJI3U$" uatta bub ehlpped d.iffereatly than Variet3r

II'b" Extra metal is shaped sirailar to ad.Jaeent "f" *xeept d.oesn't exten*

quiie to bottorn cf l-etter, The:'e is al-so a f iJ-J-eC, d"ie in the letter "lui, "

a:rd a Cie gouge r::r"der the letter "D" tn III'IITED Ln both sub-varieties pror,'es

that Vanieties Ii-e and II-c-l- represent L progressive d*tericratian af

the sane r,iorktng die"

Variety II-d-1 *-?: These s*b-varl*ties eliniblt, ille "FL" and

"RITFUS" die breaks as weli l as die breaks frcm eagle wing io the be}]^ hracket

above. Al-though similar and. in aknaat the s*:.e locatj"on, this is nct *h*

sefie die break as that in fl-a*l. fhere ls a]-so a eracle fr*m about the

*enter of the eagle wing to the belL"

Three coins, plainly ehor,.r"ing progr*ssive die d.eterioration, have been

studied. (lradiag only "Fine" to "Very Finer " the col"ns dc nr:t shorc brcak

progressicn in PLIIRIBUST but i+" is quiLe evtCent in the esgle d.ie breaks.

The "FL" *onneetlon is siuilar to sub-varJ-ety li-a, but the "RTIBUS"

is different than Vaz"iety lf-b or TI-c, In these sub-varieties the extra

metal b*tween the "I" and. "F" is shaped. similar to Variety lf-b except it is

lov*r an th.* }.*tter "8," so it caul-d nat be fr*m the sere d.ie.

Varle?y fl-d*3 has developed. a rather large Cie break, approxi:natel;r

the size of the eagle's head", in the eaglers rtgpt wing. rt is suspecied

that tbe d.te break e.xtend.ing frcsn thl"s *res. tc the bei"l *s cen:reet*a ta ih.e

breaJr wtthin the r,ring, but the eonditicn of the eoin examined" makcs ir

irposstbl-e t* d.etennine p:.ecisely.
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1959-P VARIETY I-a

Diseovered. ln 1!f6, this Cie cracl* on tbe belJ. in the reve:'se design

cf the 1959-f F'ranklin Ha].f Dollar uight wel]- be dubbed. tbe "Bj"cextennia-l-

Liberty Bel] Crack"" ft begi-ns on rim of bel]. to tte right of the hietsrical

cra*k, erosces *rack and ccntimres erraticeSl-y alon€ rim *f bell but ales

not extend- to edge of bell. Protrud.ing frcm thls area of high relief in

the d"esign, tirf-s erack vculd b* subject tc extrene abrs.sion vben i;: eir*u*

latian or rorhen being transpcr:ted as r.rncircuf;rted. eainage ln mint b*gs. Fo::

thls reason a ccin shor.ring th: full- crack, in fuJ.l relief, would be ra*rhe:'

scarc*,

The "Belf F.ope" crack beqins at right sicle of clapper, extends dor"r:rra:"i

acrors clapper and begins to cun"e upward tovard J-efi rim of be1l d.isap-

pearing be-fcre reaching ]over edge of :.in"

There ls slsc a snall die c:'ack fron the eaglers mouth dovn hi: neck,

trrou4ir center oi chest Lo ju:rcture of }egs, vsry si:riiar io the die erac.;<

on ti:e 1959*F Variet-r. III-ir.

1??9-F VA3IEIIY II-A

Th*re is a d.ie erack fr*ru the s]:ould.er cf t?:* eagS* to th* bell b:"acli*t

doc:r*. Th*::e is s" die br**k !n PLUETBUS *f the notto ear:sing the tlpical

"R:IBUS'' effecb; i.e., a chipped. die between the r and" B giving the effect

of an extra letter "I" J-n PLLIIBUS.

I::asmuch e.s the use of reyerse dies is not ord.i-nari].y restricted. to

any -r.a::ticular year {belng r-rsed so long as cond.iLicn. permits), it might

reasonably be inquired ldrether this 1959 sub-variety is fron: the sar,r':e d.ie

as one of the 1958 sub-varteties. Tl:e answer is negative, but these

repe:rl-tive cracks and bre**ks ind.ieate an ini:*rent veakr:ess ,f,f ihe d.ies in

the areas where d"*tericration o*curred, due quite probabl;' to +-he mod.tfi*

cations by vhieh this Variety If reverse d.esign was createi,

iisv i]- -11--/L
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A9r9-P VARIEf,Y lr-b a^nd lr-c

Tbese two sranlJ d.te cracks extead from the eagl*'s lorrer rigbt

lrlag featber to ttre bell. sub-variety rr-b extends from near the ttp
ef the feather ln a southlresterly directioa vieile sub-yari*ty ri*c
extends froa the outsld"e tip cf the featber i"a a seuth*southwesterly

dtrectlon to the bel1.

la*:"7-?6
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OPMI EAGLE

0n sorne Variety II re.rerses of the ).958 and 1959 Frenklin halves,

both proof an* eirculatlon etrike, there is a rather ecnspicucns "open"

area in the eaglets u-irrgs, next to his body, being more pronouneed. in the

eagJ-*'s left rcing (viever's right). The flat field. of the coin is visible

in thls area instead of the feathers in relief es on the "n*:::ual" Variety

fI rsverse, frr the same c*in there vill probably be a fl-at field area

between tbe larger featlrers vhile in the ncmtal Variety II ttre feath*rs

p-nnenli-,o ioin at the field.

This condition seems to have been first questioned. arcuno. 1!66, and"

it vas tbcughd at ti:.at tine that this night be a new variety. It toalr

consiC.erable stud.y and. the passaEe of scme ti:re tc ccnclude that this

phencme:ra of the "open eagle'' had resulted f:'cn the use cf overly-poii-shed

(cr overly-buffeC) d.ies. Proof oies, acco::d"ing t,o the llint, are frequentl-;,'

polished during r:.se in ord.er ta maintain the "ml-rror" field on procf coins.

Cj-rcul-ati*n*strj-l<e coinage d.ies are buffed., or polished., ord.inerily b*cause

the d"ies have clashed., r+-ith no planchel beiveen them, ard the buffing :.s

an attempt to rsnove the evid"enee of clashing. Wkrere tb.is polishing, or

buffing, of the worktng d"ies 1* tc* vigoreu-s, or too freqr.rent, the results

san be Cramatl"c beeauee a pa:'t of tie d-esign ic renov*d. Such is tte case

with the "open eagle". an,1 apparently several dies were involyecl as 'r,le

Cegree of open area is nsb ccnsistent on ai-l coins" f*ere ar* welJ--kncl,r:

iastarces of s*verely polished. d.ies sueh as the "Ftshhook R" in LIBffiffi

of the Ken:red.y Haif, nnrl the nickels and cents vhere the d.le has heen

bu"ffed. to srEch an e:*tent thd Jefferscn and" tlnccln have their neck

afs.cst reraeved.*
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Ftnd.lngs and canclusj.ons of tbls study herre evolved over a period.

of several years, beglnnlag v:ith a Srarrtr: study of the subject tn 1966

by Jack eavJ.ness, Jr., Jobn Hinkle, James G" Jchnsono W&. L, Matthewe,

Jasepl: l. Rirnyak aad. the author" I v"ish to thank aL]- thme people., fcr

tbeir cooperation and. eontribublons, aad" ln parttcular f wlsh ta

ackncnrledge the eontrtbution of W&". L, Matihews wh,a colneld.entally and

lndependently of the autb.or arrived at the conclusJ.oa that the 1?1?-tr

Yariety III half doJ*le.r lras a eombination of Vari-ety f and. ff desigps,


